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Lent is the season when we prepare for Easter This lesson continues to help childlen

prepare for the M]tst€ry of Easter. We move toward the Mystery by headng the sto_

ries of Christ's journey toward the ooss aLl resurectiofl This week s presentation

focuses on Chrbt's temptatio$ in the desert'

You will begin this week's presentation try pr€senting a summary of the first thrce

plaques:
. JesuJ Birth and Growth (pp. 32-36)
. Jesus ls tost and Foud (PP. 37-41)
. Jesus' Baptisn and Blessing by God (pp' 42-46)

Begin with those ihlee prcsentations b€fore addilg the fourth plaque and its story'

IIOIES0/t flE NAfERIil
Find the materials for thls prcsentation ill the middle of the top shelf of the Easter

shelves, in b€tween the material for the Myst€ry of Easter aIId the SynaSogue aDd tie

Uppei Room.

The material consists of a set of seven faces ofChrisL moulted o[ wood or caid_stock

plaques. The underlay ls a pur?le and white "scroll' that unrolls to show six purple

rectangles and one white rectmgle. Roll up the underlay so that the white rcctalgle

is hidden inside.
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A speclal carrier rack fot the Faces plaques stands them up, naking them visible to a
child scanning the rcon full of materials. This stand for the plaques should also holds
the ro ed-up udeday. (See the illusbation on p. 33.) Ifyou do not use this stand, put
the rolled up underlay and plaques in a hay

gPECtil. MnEg
Storyte[ing Tips: lnviting children to hing mate.ials to put next to the stoties intio
ouces a technique of ,,side by side', con[ections. you can tell two C,ody plav stories
togerher and invik ct)ildren ro make heir own linl,s. Thls works especialty weu wirb
older childr€n. For example, you could teil the crea ljoa story lsee The Complete
Guide To Godly Ptatt Votume Two, pp. 41-48) side by side with the Faces srories. Ask
children, for example, "l wondea where this day (from the Creadon) belongs in thi;
siory {ihe Face9?'
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P t the fourth plaque da1/fi on the

fourth rcckngle of the unde ay,

mnDs
Jesus said, 'No. I am to be a king, but not that kind of king."

Then the voice went away.

Jesus went back a€ross the Jordan and began to do his work. But
what wal his work?

; Now I wonder what there is in this room that car help us tell
morc of this part of the story lrok arourd ard see if you find
something. I will go arormd the circle and invite each one of
you to go and get something to Frt by this picture to help us
show more of the story
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Begin to go arcund
the circle, asking

she would like to
brttlg something to
put W the plaque i usnating
"Jesus' Deseft and Discovery Expe -
ence." Sone chiurcn ruy not be able
to think of anything, so move on if it
Iooks as if they arc stuck, You can
come back to them kter, U they are
still stuck, that is oka!. Many childrcn
leam by waxhing as welt as by doing.

Enjoy the itens that the children
bing to help te the sto4a When you
have had time to enjoy the entte lay
out iNite chiurc4 one at a time, to
rctfin theit materkls. men tuke the
plaques and underhy back to the
Easter shelves.

Help the childrcn begin to get out
their worL
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